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Eagle's Nest Fairview Mining Company, 35 Cents Per Share
As-You-Lik- e-It Manhattan Mining Company, 25 Cents Per Share

We offer for immediate subscription portion of 250,000 shares of the Treasury Stock of the
As-You-Lik- Manhattan Mining Company of the par value $1, at 25c per and of 250,000
of the Treasury Stock of the Eagle's Nest Fairview Mining Company of the par value of $5 35c.
These Fall Issues have been practically over-subscrib- ed in advance of public announcement by brokers mining
men throughout the country, and we have been able to reserve only 100,000 shares in each Company for investors who shall

now make direct subscription.

History of All Our Spring Promotions
(Now all Listed Securities.)

JUMPING JACK MINING 00 Promoted at 30c, now 55c bid
STRAY DOG MINING CO , Promoted at 55c, 65c bid
INDIAN CAMP MANHATTAN MINING Promoted 30c, now bid

(On mine showings, all three of these stocks should'be selling around share within CO days.)

Eagle's Nest Fairview Mining Company
1,000,000 shares Treasury Stock

Par value of shares, Fully paid.
PRICE, 35 CENTS PER SHARE.

"ii go- T" 3!r

Map showing; loeatiom of the property of the Eagle' Neat Falrrlew Mining; Company, and ita relation to
other important mines.

REPORT OF JOHN D. CAMPBELL
NEVADA'S FOREMOST MINING ENGINEER
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EAGLE'S NEST FAIRVIEW MINING COMPANY
Goldfield. . Nev., Sept. 16, 190.

the President and Directors
The Eagle' Fairview Mining-- Company.

Goldfleld, Nevada,
GENTLEMEN:

I to submit a brief report on the surface showings of the property owned by you in the Fairview District,
consisting of the Tisson, Eagle's Nest No. 1, Lookout, and Lookout No. 1 claims.

This property is bounded on the north by the Dromedary Hump Mining Company, on southeast by the FalrrlewEagle Mining Company and the Nevada Hills Mining Company, and on the southwest by the Fairview Mining Com-
pany in fact. It Is in the and surrounded by the best properties in Fairview.

My examination of this ground was made for the purpose of deciding where we should do our permanent work andrequired quite a lot of consideration on account of the many good ledges which traverse ground. I finally decided
on a tunnel to be driven on a ledge which crosses the Tisson, where we found an excellent showing. The tunnel starts
at the base of the hill on whioh the ledge crops and will continue on its strike a distance of 150 feet to our objective
point the apex of the hill and directly under the location post of the Tisson. The ledge crops the entire distance and
shows ore at the grass roots running ISO to $85 a ton. A second ledge running northeast and southwest and cropping
for 200 feet, showing $30 to SO a ton. will be intersected by this tunnel at a depth of over 130 feet.

,On the Lookouts are several good-looki- quarts ledges, which assay from a few dollars up, and which will bethoroughly prospected at once.
On the Eagle's Nest No. 2 there is a fine showing of manganese ore. and within a few feet of our line high-grad- e

shipping ore is being sacked on Wlngfleld's property.
In conclusion, I would state that in my opinion this Is a first-cla- ss mlnlngr proposition and one of the very bestshowings In Fairview. Respectfully submitted.

JOHN D. CAMPBELL
Consulting Engineer, nt and General Manager.

EAGLE'S NEST FAIRVIEW'S ARISTOCRATIC NEIGHBORS
NEVADA HILLS Promoted in July at $1 per share, now selling at $3
FAIRVIEW EAGLE Promoted in August at 60 cents per share, now selling at 92c

-IT MANHATTAN'S ROYAL NEIGHBORS
STRAY DOG Promoted in March at 55c per share, now 65c
INDIAN CAMP Promoted in "April at SOc share, now 65c

(Par, $1 per share, is predicted for these two stocks by December 1.)
"
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Society With Limit of 100 Being
in Chicago.
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nity of the Ancient and Honorable Com-
pany of Boston and the hereditary fea-
tures of the National Order of the Cin-
cinnati. The Patriotic Ancient and Hon-orabl- es

of Columbia, as the new order is
called, is within a fortnight of organiza-
tion, and the list of charter members in-
cludes some of the leading men in thecity.

Several multimillionaires, as well as
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men famous in learning and the arts, are
on, the list. The charter roll is limited
to 100, and at present more than 90 appli-
cants have been accepted. The scrutiny
to which the lives and characters of the
applicants has been subjected is severe,
and It Is the Intention of the founders to
make the order distinctly one of merit.

A sweeping pledge is required of all
candidates, and this must be signed with

shares

As-You-Lik- e-It Manhattan Mining Company
Capitalization 1,000,000. shares

Officers and Directors of
Both Companies

HON. JOHN SPARKS President
Governor of the State of Nevada.

JOHN D. CAMPBELL Vice-Preside- nt

President Stray Dog and Indian Camp Manhattan Min-

ing Companies.

L. M. SULLIVAN Treasurer
President of L. M. Sullivan Trust Company.

JAMES E. DEGAN Secretary
Cashier Nye & Ormsby Co. Bank, Goldfleld.

GEO. D. PYNE .Counsel
Attorney-at-La- Goldfield.

Treasury Stock share3
value of Fully paid.

SUBSCRIPTION 25 CENTS PER SHARE.
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To Goldfleld, Ner., Sept. 22, Hi.the President and Directors.
Manhattan Mining

GoldSeld. Nevada.GENTLEMEN :

In accordance with your instructions. I beg to' submit to you a brief report on the group C
claims, owned by the Manhattan Mining Company, and situate in the Manhattan Mining Dlstrlot:

This group consists of four claims, namely: The 'Uzaard Fraction," "Keystone" and "Juniper-lo- de

mining- - claims, lying-- within a short distance of the Union No. 9 mine of the Dexter group and In the lramediatolocality of the Little Grey, Indian Camp. Stray Dog and other mining properties of the camp. The axes, of
the property approximately 60 acres of valuable mineral ground.

During the past month exhaustive surface exploration has been in progress, with the result that three veins ofore have been disclosed that prospect well at grass roots. "With a view to exploring these veins at depth, three ehafUhave been put down the deepest one having attained a depth of 89 feet. The bottom of this shaft shows values across
its entire width and is all vein matter. This is known as the shaft, and will be as per-
manent workings to systematically explore the ore bodies at depth. .

The shaft is down 87 feet and also prospects In gold for the entire width of the shaft. A depth of IT
feet has been reached on the shaft on the "Keystone" claim of the group, exploring a vein that traverses the IndianCamp mine and crops on the portion of the "Keystone." Thls vein also shows gold in several differentplaces along its strike.

The location of the property in the immediate vicinity of such well known and thoroughly proved mines as theStray Dog, Indian Camp. Jumping Jack. Union No. 9 and Little Grey gives to it very great prospective value and war.rants the prosecution of exhaustive development work so as to make a dividend-payin- g proposition.
Respectfully

JOHN D. CAMPBELL,
Consulting Engineer, Vice-Preside- nt and General

nJ?0!1 of J,.he."? "tick" w'u "sted on the Important exchanges of San Francisco. Salt Lake, Goldfleld and NewImmediately after snbscrlntloaa nre closed, and will, beyond donht, at once command n premium.We recommend both stocks as hlg;b-rl- aa speculative liyntmenti and probable bis; future dividend-payer- s.
Reservatlone should he made by tclca-rapb- . to Innure consideration, anil remittances In full, by bank draft or cer-tl- cdcheck, must be forwarded Immediately after allotment Is made. Otherwise allotment will be rendered void. Thright Is reserved to reduce or refuse any subscription tendered. w

TRUST
GOLDFIELD, NEVADA

the first application. It demands, first of
all, an unswerving loyalty and devotion
to the Government of the United States
and those in authority under it. Any
smirch on the character of an
Is sufficient to bar htm from membership
and he must Indorse the Ideas which are
basic in the principles of the Grand Army
of the Republic,

Par shares, $1.
PRICE,

'comprises

CREW CLINGS TO WRECK

Schooner Oceanic Capsized in Squall
off Connecticut Coast.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 8. After
clinging to the side of the capsized
British schooner Oceania for 14 hours,
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Captain Lohems and a crew of five men
wera rescued by the auxiliary yacht
Aloha belonging to Arthur C. James, of
New York, and brought to this port to-
day. The Oceanic, whioh wag o'erturned
In the blow of yesterday, was towed here
by the yacht and now lies on her beam
ends In the lower harbor.

The capsized schooner was bound from
Loulsburg to New York, with a load" of

spruce, and while 12 miles west of tho
Spepry Light, cap.slzed in a squall. The
crew was able to scramble on the side of
the vessel after they had jumped in; the
water and clung there until thy were
taken aboard the Aloha, little the worse
for their experience.

Keep the liver and kidneys in order.Hood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy toregulate these organs.


